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Introduction 
The Butte and Glenn Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) enables the health care delivery 
system to save lives during emergencies and disaster events that exceed the day-to-day 
capacity and capability of existing health and emergency response systems. HPP is the only 
source of federal funding for health care delivery system readiness, intended to improve 
patient outcomes, minimize the need for federal and supplemental state resources during 
emergencies, and enable rapid recovery.  
 
The Butte and Glenn HPP prepares their local health care delivery system to save lives through 
the development of the Butte-Glenn Emergency Preparedness Healthcare Coalition (HCC) that 
incentivizes diverse and often competitive health care organizations with differing priorities and 
objectives to work together.  

History 
On July 1, 2017, the Butte County Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) and the Glenn County 
HPP transitioned to become the Butte-Glenn Emergency Preparedness Healthcare Coalition.  
Butte and Glenn HPP’s now work together to prepare their local health care delivery system to 
save lives through the development of the Butte-Glenn Emergency Preparedness Healthcare 
Coalition (HCC.)  The HCC encourages diverse and often competitive health care organizations 
with differing priorities and objectives to work together for the common good when disasters 
or unusual events occur. 

Purpose 
The Butte-Glenn Emergency Preparedness Healthcare Coalition Preparedness and Response 
Plan enhance Butte and Glenn counties’ preparedness and risk mitigation through cooperative 
activities based on common priorities and objectives. The HCC serves as a voluntary, 
multidisciplinary, multi-agency group that assists in the coordination of Emergency 
Management and Emergency Support Function (ESF) #8 with preparedness, response, recovery, 
and mitigation activities. 
 
The HCC is a group of individual healthcare facilities and partners; it has no official authority. 
Each entity is managed individually and develops their own preparedness and response plans; 
however, the HCC works collaboratively to discuss and share preparedness and response plans 
and to exercise those plans.  
 
The preparedness portion of the plan outlines ways to collaborate and test all of the capabilities 
within the HPP grant and how to adapt those capabilities to best prepare for any emergency 
that may arise in Butte and/or Glenn County. 
 
The response portion of the plan provides general guidance for preparation, response, and 
recovery to all-hazards events that threaten the healthcare system that results in illness or 
injury to the population within the Coalition’s boundaries and the healthcare system. It 
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describes the roles and responsibilities of the Butte-Glenn Emergency Preparedness Healthcare 
Coalition in responding to a health care emergency within Butte and Glenn counties.   
 
The response portion will focus on the planning and exercising of the MHOAC program, 
information sharing, operational response, and recovery as well as any corrective actions that 
may arise from training, exercises, or real events.  It describes the basic flow of response to 
disaster and emergencies with the steps and activities that may need to be accomplished.   
 
The response plan is primarily based on California Public Health and Medical Emergency 
Operations (CDPH EOM) [Annex A: California Public Health and Medical Emergency Operations 
Manual (CDPH EOM)] and refers to the Medical Health Operational Area Coordinator (MHOAC) 
Program Manual [Annex B: Medical and Health Operational Area Coordination (MHOAC) 
Program Manual] as well as the individual Emergency Operations Plans (EOPs) for Butte and 
Glenn counties. 
 
It is important to note that this is a joint coalition involving two different and distinct counties, 
and certain responses will be county-specific.  While the response might be county-specific, the 
coalition still serves to promote a common operating picture through shared information.  It is 
also important to note that not all steps and activities will apply to all-hazards. 
 

Scope 
The Butte-Glenn Emergency Preparedness Healthcare Coalition Preparedness and Response 
Plan is intended to help HCC members prepare for and respond to emergencies that impact the 
public health of Butte and Glenn counties. It serves as a guidance document to enhance the 
collaboration in Butte and Glenn, including emergency management organizations and public 
health agencies that provide vital support to the local health care delivery system, which 
includes, but is not limited to, the following: 
 

 Help patients receive the care they need at the right place, at the right time, and with 
the right resources, during emergencies 

 Decrease deaths, injuries, and illnesses resulting from emergencies 

 Promote health care delivery system resilience in the aftermath of emergencies 
 
This plan does not supersede existing processes established by the Medical Health Operational 
Area Coordinator (MHOAC) program. In California, the Medical Health Operational Area 
Coordinator (MHOAC) program in each County provides for the managing of resources, tracking 
of patients, and the overall integrity of the healthcare system infrastructure.  
 
This plan does not dictate how HCC members or partner agencies will act, respond to an event, 
or train their staff. There is no financial gain offered to any partner agency because of this plan.  
 
This plan does not give any agency authority over another agency. 
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This plan applies to all member organizations when an event occurs that is beyond the 
individual health care organization’s ability to manage the response and is limited to those 
compacts and other documents signed by the HCC members.  This plan does not supersede or  
conflict with applicable law and statutes. 
 

Administrative Support  
 
The plan will be reviewed at least annually and updated as necessary. 
 
The HCC should update the plan if necessary after exercises and real-world incidents.  Changes 
may also be necessary when:  

 hazard consequences or risk areas change; 

 the concept of operations for emergencies changes;  

 communications systems are upgraded; or  

 state or federal planning standards for documents are revised 
 

HCC members will approve the plan following the process described in the Bylaws and maintain 
involvement in regular reviews and updates. Gaps in the plan will be identified, and HCC 
members will work collaboratively to address the gaps and revise the plan.  Revisions to the 
plan will be based upon corrective actions listed in exercise and real event After Action Reports 
(AARs), legislative updates, updates of relevant operational procedures, a review of practical 
applications, and updates of informational materials to all staff at all sites.  
 
Updates to telephone, fax, and email lists, personnel rosters, resource lists, and physical 
changes that affect the implementation of this plan will also be conducted. 
 
Butte and Glenn County ESF-8 will be responsible for managing and maintaining the plan.  The 
revision table at the front of the plan will be used to track all changes.  HCC members will 
approve the plan and maintain involvement in regular reviews and updates. 

Butte-Glenn Emergency Preparedness Healthcare Coalition (HCC) Overview 

HCC Boundaries 
The HCC covers Butte and Glenn counties, including sub-jurisdictions within those counties to 
comprise the operational area.   

HCC Members 
HCC membership will include a diverse membership to ensure a successful whole community 
response. It will consist of core and additional members.   
 
Core HCC members will include, at a minimum, the following: 

 Hospitals (2 acute care) 

 Emergency Medical Services (EMS) including inter-facility and other non-EMS patient  
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transport systems) 

 Emergency Management Organizations 

 Public Health 
 

 Additional HCC members may include, but are not limited to, the following: 

 Behavioral Health  

 Dialysis Centers 

 Federal facilities (e.g. US Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) Medical Centers) 

 Tribal Health facilities  

 Home Health Agencies 

 Infrastructure companies (e.g. utility and communication companies) 

 Jurisdictional partners, including cities, counties, and tribes 

 Local public safety agencies (e.g. law enforcement and fire services) 

 Non-governmental organizations (e.g. American Red Cross and amateur radio operators) 

 Outpatient health care delivery 

 Primary care providers  

 Skilled nursing, nursing, and long-term care facilities 

 Support service providers (e.g. laboratories, pharmacies, radiology, etc.) 

 Medical examiners/coroners 

 Veterinarians 

 Any of the above from neighboring counties (for regional planning purposes) 
 
Current HHC members include the following:   

 

HCC Core Members (Type) Entity Name 

Hospitals Enloe Hospital 
Oroville Hospital 
Orchard Hospital 
Glenn Medical Center 

Emergency Medical 
Services (EMS) including 
inter-facility and other 
non-EMS patient 

Sierra-Sacramento Valley EMS 
Westside Ambulance 
Butte EMS 
Enloe Ambulance 

Emergency Management 
Organizations  

Glenn County Office of Emergency Services 
Regional Disaster Medical Health Specialist (Region III) 
Butte County Office of Emergency Management 

Public Health 
 

Butte County Public Health and Health Officer 
Glenn County Public Health and Health Officer 

HCC Additional Members 
(Type) 

Entity Name 

 

Dialysis Centers Davita Kidney Care - South Chico 
Dialysis Clinic Inc. Oroville 
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Federal facilities (e.g. US 
Department of Veterans 
Affairs (VA) Medical 
Centers) 

Chico VA Clinic 

Tribal Health facilities Northern Valley Indian Health 
Feather River Tribal Health 

Home Health Agencies Home and Health Care Management 
Butte Home Health 

Outpatient health care  
 

Advanced Eye Surgery Center 
Northstate Plastic Surgery 
Skyway Surgery Center  

Primary care providers  
 

Ampla Health (3 satellite clinics in Butte and 2 satellite clinics in 
Glenn)   
Chico Immediate Care 

Skilled nursing, nursing, 
and long-term care 
facilities  

Windsor Chico Creek 
Windsor Chico Care Center 
Pacifica Senior Living County Crest 
Westhaven Senior Living 
Genesis Healthcare (Pineview) 
Willows Center 
Cypress 
Amber Grove Place 
Country Crest Post Acute 
Windchime of Chico 
California Park Rehabilitation 
Roseleaf 
Twin Oaks Post Acute Rehab 
Elgin Home 

Support service providers Caring Choices 
Far Northern Regional Center 

 

Organizational Structure/Governance 
Butte County HPP will serve as the Chair and Glenn County HPP will serve as the Co-chair. The 
secretary position will be primarily filled by Butte County HPP.  
 
Each member entity maintains their autonomy but agrees to collaborate with other member 
entities on preparedness, response, and recovery activities. Therefore, each person 
representing an entity should have intimate knowledge of the entity’s emergency planning 
efforts and the ability to adequately represent the entity’s commitment to emergency planning 
and response. 
 
Each entity represented will have one vote, even if there are multiple representatives for the 
entity. Therefore, there shall only be one representative who has voting privileges for each 
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entity.  An entity is an agency, business, or governing body, that can conduct business 
independently from any other being represented in the Coalition. If no representative from an 
agency will be present, the agency may identify a proxy to vote on their behalf at the meeting. 
 
There is no monetary membership required.  All entities that are a part of the Hospital 
Preparedness Program (HPP) grant must follow the requirements for membership as set out in 
the HPP grant and MOU with their respective County, as applicable. However, associated 
entities that wish to be a part of this group are also welcome.  
 
Membership in the Coalition is ongoing and does not expire.  Member entities may opt-out by 
informing the lead agency either by written or verbal communication.  Entities leaving the 
coalition may be required to return to the coalition any resources provided to them by HPP 
grant funding. 
 

Roles of Leadership within Member Organization 
Chair: 

o Schedule and chair coalition meetings 
o Facilitate meeting participation and coalition member collaboration 
o Support coalition partners and assist with emergency plan development, 

updating and integration 
 

Co-chair: 
o Assist the Chair with above duties, as needed 
o In the absence of the Chair, the Co-chair will fulfill the duties of the Chair 
o Co-ordinate with other counties to develop and implement trainings for the 

region 
 

Secretary: 
o Distribute agenda and record minutes of meetings 
o Maintain By-laws 
o Maintain Membership list 
o Notify members of meetings and any other information that may need to be 

disseminated  
 
Partnership Coalition Members: 

o Attend and actively participate in meetings and planning 
o Collaborate with other coalition members on emergency preparedness planning 

and response 
o Identify gaps in medical/health preparedness and recommend solutions to the 

coalition 
o Participate in emergency preparedness exercises and trainings 
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Risk 
The HCC should define, identify, and prioritize risks, in collaboration with the Butte and Glenn 
Hospital Preparedness Program, by conducting assessments or using and modifying data from 
existing assessments for health care readiness purposes. These assessments can help 
determine resource needs and gaps, identify individuals who may require additional assistance 
before, during, and after an emergency, and highlight applicable regulatory and compliance 
issues. The HCC and its members may use the information about these risks and needs to 
inform training and exercises and prioritize strategies to address preparedness and response 
gaps in the region. 
 
The HCC will use a common hazard vulnerability analysis (HVA) annually as the HVA is a 
systematic approach to identifying hazards or risks that are most likely to impact the demand 
for health care services or the health care delivery system’s ability to provide these services.  
 
Based on HVA conducted per county, the following are the top three hazards identified for each 
county:  
 
Butte County:  
1) Wildfire 
2) Communicable, Emergent, or Other Infectious Disease 
3) Dam Failure, Severe Winter Storm & Flood 
 
Glenn County:  
1) Infectious Disease 
2) HazMat Fixed Facility Incident 
3) Dam Failure/Flood 

Gaps 
A Resource Vulnerability Analysis (RVA) may be used to assess potential gaps in response 
systems and resources. 
 
A comparison between available resources (plans and assets) and current risks will identify gaps 
and help prioritize HCC activities.  
 
The HCC’s identified gaps, include, but are not limited to the following:  

 Lack of and/or inadequate plans and procedures,  

 Need for continued training and exercising of plans 

 Staff turnover 

 Develop & test continuity plans 

 Lack of ICS training to staff 

 Equipping and training staff 

 Partnership and cooperative information sharing 
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Gaps may be addressed through coordination, planning, training, or resource acquisition. Just 
as the resource assessment will be different for different member types, so will efforts to 
prioritize identified gaps. HCC members should prioritize gaps based on consensus and 
determine mitigation strategies based on the time, materials, and resources necessary to 
address and close gaps. HCC will identify and agree on appropriate preparedness thresholds as 
applicable as well as coalition priorities for planning or exercise efforts. 
 
Ultimately, the HCC will focus its time and resource investments on closing those gaps that 
affect the care of acutely ill and injured patients. Certain response activities may require 
external support or intervention, as emergencies may exceed the preparedness thresholds the 
HCC, its members, and the community have deemed reasonable.  
 

Compliance Requirements/Legal Authorities 
It is imperative that HCC members are aware of state and federal emergency management 
resources and support, as well as the authorities under which response operations may be 
conducted. It is critical that HCC members understand legislation and related programs that will 
allow them to respond during times of crisis knowing that certain liabilities have been waived, 
and much-needed human and material resources will be more readily available to them. 
 
Many laws and regulations that have direct effects on healthcare operations during disasters 
are state and local (e.g., Good Samaritan, licensure/reciprocity, liability, emergency powers, 
health declarations, and county ordinances on EMS service provision).   
 
HCC members will comply with pertinent local, state, and federal legal authorities, such as:  

 Licensing and certification rules and regulations for all operations by provider type 

 CDPH/EMSA Emergency Operations Manual 

 Medical Health Operational Area Program  

 Butte and Glenn counties’ Emergency Operations Plan 

 CMS Emergency Preparedness Rule 

 Mutual Aid Region III Medical Response Plans 

 Sierra Sacramento Valley EMS Agency policies and procedures 

 CA Health and Safety Codes that allow for Public Health Officer authority 

 Facility accreditation board(s) requirements 

 Individual HCF emergency operations plans 
 
HCC members will assess and identify regulatory compliance requirements that are applicable 
to day-to-day operations and may affect planning for, responding to, and recovering from 
emergencies.  
 

Assumptions 
1. The Butte-Glenn Emergency Preparedness Healthcare Coalition, in collaboration with 

Butte and Glenn counties’ Public Health (ESF-8), will respond to all health and medical 
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emergencies and disasters requiring a coordinated medical and health response through 
their MHOAC program. 

 
2. Emergency patient movement will be coordinated through the Control Facility per the 

California Mutual Aid Region 3 MCI Plan [Annex E: California Mutual Aid Region III MCI 
Plan.] 
 

3. HCC members will complete Situational Status Reports (SITREPs) and forward to 
members of the Butte-Glenn Emergency Preparedness Healthcare Coalition as 
determined by situational assessment.  Situation Reports are located in  

 
4. The plan does not address normal day-to-day emergencies or the well-established and 

routine procedures used in coping with such emergencies.  Instead, the operational 
concepts reflected in this plan focus on potential large-scale health emergencies, which 
can generate unique situations requiring a response. 

 
5. HCC partners are responsible for their evacuation and relocation plans. This will vary by 

facility and facility type/size.  
 

6. Individual organizations are responsible for assuring the preparation and maintenance 
of appropriate and current emergency operating procedures, resource lists, and 
checklists.  The checklists should detail how assigned responsibilities are performed to 
support SEMS implementation and to ensure a successful response during a major 
disaster. The HCC will serve as a resource to individual organizations in the preparation 
and maintenance of these procedures, lists, and checklists. 

 
7. All public employees, who have taken the oath in California Code 3100, are considered 

Disaster Service Workers (DSW); therefore, they are expected to fulfill their disaster 
responsibilities until the emergency is over, or they have been relieved of their 
responsibilities.   
 

8. Access to emergency services shall not be denied on the grounds of race, color, national 
origin, religion, sexual orientation, gender identity, age, sex, or disability.  The needs of 
special populations shall be identified and planned for in accordance with local, state, 
and federal regulations and guidance. 

 

Further Assumptions 
Butte and Glenn ESF-8 (Public Health) will follow and adhere to their respective Health & 
Medical Emergency Operations Plans and MHOAC Programs. 
- Butte and Glenn ESF-8 will include each other in all HCC situation status reports sent 

from the MHOAC to the Region 3 RDMHS. 
- Butte and Glenn ESF-8 will include each other in all HCC CAHAN alerts.  
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Butte-Glenn Healthcare Coalition (HCC) Objectives 

Short Term Objectives 

 Develop and implement effective practices including planning, education, and 
evaluation as they relate to emergency preparedness. 

 Provide a common understanding of how information will be communicated and the 
process for requesting and sharing information and resources in the Region during a 
disaster. 

 Provide recommendations on Operational Area procedures regarding medical/health 
emergency preparedness. 

 Promote interaction and collaboration across all sectors of the healthcare community to 
ensure a coordinated and effective response to disasters. 

Long Term Objectives 

 Work together to prepare for the hazards identified in the HVA. 

 Continue to improve communication redundancy through regular drills and exercises. 

 Promote quality in the delivery of disaster patient/victim care services by assessing the 
level of healthcare preparedness and making recommendations on activities that could 
be implemented to address identified gaps. 

 Prepare to meet the needs of groups disproportionately impacted by emergencies in the 
Operational Area. 

Maintenance and Sustainability 
HCC members will promote the value of health care and medical readiness. The HCC, with 
support from its health care organization members, will be able to articulate its purpose, 
including its role in community preparedness and how that provides benefit (both direct and 
indirect) to Butte and Glenn counties. The Butte and Glenn HPP staff and HCC chair and co-chair 
will serve as primary points of contact to promote preparedness and response needs to 
community leaders. The HCC will promote sustainability through continued engagement with 
HCC members and the community; this includes sharing information between HCC members 
that will improve coordination during an emergency. 

Engagement of Partners and Stakeholders 
The HCC will work towards engaging community partners and stakeholders, including but not 
limited to: 

 Health Care Executives 

 Clinicians (from a wide range of specialties) 

 Community leaders 

 Agencies representing children, pregnant women, seniors, individuals with access and 
functional needs, and others with unique needs.  

 
The following actions may be taken to conduct outreach and engagement: 

 Define target audiences 

 Identify key individuals and organizations 
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 Design strategies for engaging partners 

 Reassess and evaluate partner involvement and satisfaction 

 Consider rotating meeting places and times to accommodate different schedules 

 Offer meeting options that accommodate different preferences and levels of comfort 
with groups (i.e. informal discussions, conference calls, independent workgroups, and 
small break-out groups) 

 Use electronic communications, list servers, and web sites 
The HCC will plan for and address the whole community by: 

 Using emPOWER data 

 Coordinating with the Department of Employment and Social Services to use Special 
Needs Awareness Program (SNAP) and In-Home Support Services (IHSS) data 

 Updating the Butte-Glenn Access and Functional Needs Resource Directory (annually) 

 Participating in ADA National Network/FEMA Webinar Series 
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HCC Response - Concept of Operations 
The process outlined below describes the basic flow of a response to disaster and emergency 
situations with the steps and the activities that may need to be accomplished.  Not all steps and 
activities will apply to all hazards. 

Role of the Coalition in Events 
The HCC’s role and responsibility are to provide guidance in preparing for and responding to a 
disaster in a timely, comprehensive, and coordinated manner. The success of this is predicated 
on the participation of healthcare providers and partner agencies in Butte and Glenn counties. 
 
An incident that exceeds the adequate response capacity of the impacted healthcare providers 
will almost always involve the following entities: the Public Health Department, the local Office 
of Emergency Services, the local Emergency Medical Services Agency, the Medical Health 
Operational Area Coordinator, and the affected operational area response partners. Refer to 
Appendix 3:  Roles and Responsibilities for roles and responsibilities by HCC member type. 

Coalition Response Organizational Structure 
In response to an unusual event, the Public Health department (ESF-8) in the county 
experiencing the unusual event will act as the lead agency to coordinate local resources efforts.  
Please refer to Appendix 8:  Incident Command Structure During a Response for Organizational 
Structure/Governance. 

Response Operations 
The HCC will respond to unusual events and emergencies in accordance with the Medical 
Health Operational Area Coordination (MHOAC) Program as authorized by the California Health 
and Safety Code Section 1797.153 (Appendix 9:  California Health & Safety Code Section 
1797.150-1797.153 ).  Refer to the MHOAC Program Manual ( Annex B: Medical and Health 
Operational Area Coordination (MHOAC) Program Manual ) for detailed information on Incident 
Recognition, Activation, Notifications, Mobilization, Incident Operations, Initial Actions, 
Ongoing Actions, Information Sharing, Resource Coordination, Patient Tracking, Demobilization, 
and Recovery.  Additionally, Butte and Glenn County ESF-8 will refer to their respective Health 
& Medical Emergency Operations Plans, which closely align with and refer to the MHOAC 
Program Manual.  A general outline is provided below. 
 

 A member organization or the community as a whole can be affected by an internal or 
external emergency situation that has impacted operations up to and including the need for 
a facility to evacuate. 

 

 Organizations will need to assess the situation, determine the impact or potential impact 
from the hazard/incident, and determine whether activation of emergency operations - 
including use of the Emergency Operations Plan (EOP) and/or activation of the Emergency 
Operations Center (EOC) or Department Operations Center (DOC) – is necessary. 

 

 Upon activation of internal emergency operations, the affected Health Care Facility (HCF) or 
other organization will follow the established Communication Flow during Unusual Events ( 
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Appendix 6: Information Flow During an Unusual Event ) and/or Communication Flow 
During an Emergency System Activation ( Appendix 7:  Communication Flow During an 
Emergency System Activation ).  
o Facility or agency staff 
o Public Health/MHOAC program 
o Local emergency management authority/first responders (City or County) 
o State Licensing Authority – if appropriate or required. 

 

 Organizations will manage the incident in accordance to internal operations and response 
plans, policies, and procedures. 

 

 Organizations will coordinate with response partners (Refer to the list of HCC members) and 
integrate into the overall emergency response structure (i.e., Public Health DOC and/or 
Operational Area EOC) in accordance with local policies and procedures.  (Refer to each 
respective county’s individual EOP.) 

 

 Organizations will submit a “Situation Status Report” ( Appendix 5:  Butte-Glenn EP HCC 
Situation Status Report & Resource Request ) to their respective Public Health/MHOAC, 
which will contain Essential Elements of Information (EEIs). 
o Submit the situation status reports every operational period to the respective Public 

Health/MHOAC.   
o Submit (and receive) other EEI’s as needed, which can include: 

 HavBed polls; 
 RDMHS Flash Reports and SitReps; 
 CAHAN alerts. 
 

 If needed, organizations will obtain resources through existing agreements or request 
resources from vendors within the HCC’s existing supply chain, vendors beyond the normal 
supply chain, and associated facilities.  Resource coordination will be accomplished via the 
use of the MHOAC Program within the two-county coalition.  If the resources are not 
available within the two-county coalition, then the RDMHS program will be activated by the 
affected jurisdiction.  

 

 Organizations will notify the MHOAC Program of any resource needs/requests that cannot 
be met through the existing supply chain. 
o Submit a Medical & Health Resource Request Form (part of Situation Status Report) for 

any needed resources.   
 

 Organizations will notify the MHOAC Program of any status changes. 
 

 Organizations will respond to any alerts/requests from the MHOAC Program. 
 

 Organizations will confirm any/all CAHAN alerts. 
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 Organizations will track and document all decisions, actions, activities, and expenses related 
to the emergency operation. 

 

Continuity of Operations 
During an emergency, disaster, or unusual event, it is quite possible that the primary 
process/location/means of incident coordination will fail.  The HCC, and each member 
organization, should have plans that include the following: 
 

 Back-up of communication and coordination systems; 
o Back-up communication platforms used by the coalition include CAHAN, email, 

satellite phones, HAM radio, and 800 MHz radios.  

 Orders of succession and delegations of authorities, including a suitable number of 
personnel that is/should be trained to carry out HCC coordination activities for extended 
periods; 

 Identification and support for meeting extended operational needs of HCC members;  

 Evacuation, shelter-in-place, and relocation support –should focus on coalition support 
for an evacuating facility(s) but not individual facility evacuation processes; 

 Devolution of Operations. 
 

Demobilization 

Purpose 

The purpose of demobilization from a response or activation is to plan for a smooth transition 
of the emergency response to normal daily operations and document and analyze actions that 
took place during the response. 

The demobilization process is essential not only to ensure documentation of the response, but 
also to justify financial expenditures (especially staff time), request additional grant funding, 
meet current grant deliverables, and incorporate lessons learned into emergency plans and 
future emergency responses. 

Goals for collecting and collating information from this demobilization process are the 
following: 

 Create a comprehensive and accurate After Action Report and Corrective Action Plan 

 Recreate a timeline of key activities that occurred during the response 

 Document when resources were needed most and when we had an abundance of 
resources (note: resources can mean people, things and information) 

 Track when critical decisions were made 
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Process 

 Demobilization will occur according to plans, policies, and procedures, which may include 
the return of resources to vendors, suppliers, warehouses, or other originating sources. 
Personnel provided to the incident should be demobilized and follow checkout procedures 
according to local policies and procedures pursuant to the affected jurisdiction within the 
Butte-Glenn Emergency Preparedness Healthcare Coalition. 

 
o Personnel may be reassigned to another mission, but the requesting 

jurisdiction/organization must submit a formal resource request for the 
reassignment, and the providing agency and/or organization must accept. The 
reassignment needs to be communicated throughout the emergency management 
system.  

 
o Resource tracking systems should be updated and the supplied resources remain 

under the control of the requesting jurisdiction. When personnel have returned to 
their point of origin, the providing agency and/or organization should notify their 
MHOAC Program.  

 

Recovery 
 

Recovery will be addressed in the HCC Recovery Plan (to be developed in the future.)  
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Appendices 
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Appendix 1: Detailed Information on HVA 
 
Below is Butte and Glenn County’s HVA results: 

 
Butte County 2018 Top Ten Hazards (Grouped) 

 

 
 

Hazard 
Relative 

Risk Score Rank 
Wildfire  1 

Communicable, Emergent, or Other 
Infectious Disease Outbreak  2 

Dam Failure, Severe Winter Storm, 
and Flood  3 

Thunderstorm and Lightning  4 
Windstorm  4 

Electrical Failure  4 
Communications Failure  7 
Water Supply Disruption  8 

Population Displacement – Mass 
Evacuation  9 

Extreme Summer Weather  10 
Vectorborne Disease  10 
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Glenn County Top 10 Hazards, 2019 

 

 
 
 

Hazard 
Relative 

Risk Score Rank 
Infectious Disease (Combined) 0.66 1 
Hazmat Fixed Facility Incident 0.40 2 

Dam Failure/Flood 0.36 3 
Active Shooter 0.25 4 

Population Displacement – Mass Evac 0.21 5 
Flood 0.21 6 

Nerve Agent 0.19 7 
Electrical Failure 0.19 8 

Cyber Attack 0.19 9 
Water Supply Disruption 0.18 10 
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Appendix 2: Intent/Commitment to Participate 
 

An updated Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) is under development by the Butte and 
Glenn County Public Health Departments.  Any healthcare facility/provider may join the 
Coalition, with or without an MOU in place.  The MOU is specific to entities receiving financial 
remuneration of any kind (eg. Receipt of preparedness or response supplies, trainings, 
reimbursement of staff salaries, etc.) 
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Appendix 3:  Roles and Responsibilities 
The HCC’s role and responsibility are to provide guidance in preparing for and responding to a 
disaster in a timely, comprehensive, and coordinated manner. The success of this is predicated 
on the full participation of healthcare providers and partner agencies in Butte and Glenn 
counties. 
 
An incident that exceeds the sufficient response capacity of the impacted healthcare providers 
will typically involve the following entities: the Public Health Department, the local Office of 
Emergency Services, the local Emergency Medical Services Agency, the Medical Health 
Operational Area Coordinator, and the affected operational area response partners. Below is a 
table with roles and responsibilities by the HCC member type.  

 
HCC Member Type                                               

 Hospitals Role & Responsibilities 

Healthcare System Preparedness Primary: Participate in multi-agency coordination, planning, training, 
& exercising. Ability to connect with MHOAC program. 

Healthcare System Recovery Primary: Ability to maintain essential functions and recover from 
incident. 

Emergency Operations Coordination Primary: Implement and operate HICS structure. Coordinate with 
MHOAC, provide situational awareness, and request resources as 
needed. 

Information Sharing Primary: Maintain interoperable and redundant communication 
systems. Send and receive situational awareness with MHOAC 
program. 

Fatality Management Support: Coordinate with Coroner to quickly offload fatalities. 
Maintain a plan for temporary storage of bodies during a mass 
fatality event when coroner is unable to immediately remove 
bodies.  

Medical Surge Primary: Implement surge plan. Coordinate surge plan activation 
with OA HC Surge Plan. Implement surge strategies including rapid 
discharge, triage, and facility expansion to maintain ability to care 
for acute patients. 

Responder Safety and Health Primary: Provide appropriate PPE to protect staff. Maintain plans 
and protocols for use of PPE. Train staff on use of PPE. 

Volunteer Management Support: Ability to receive and use healthcare volunteers from OA 
sources including the DHV. 
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Emergency Medical Services Role 

Healthcare System Preparedness Primary: Implement the Region III MCI plan, integrate EMS into the 
ICS structure. 

Healthcare System Recovery Primary: Expand structure to accommodate the needs of the 
incident. Request support to supplement incident to return system 
to normal responses. 

Emergency Operations Coordination Primary:  Implement the Region III MCI plan, activating MCI plan. 
Insure notification of the LEMSA/RDMHS for incidents requiring 
mutual aid from other OA's. 

Information Sharing Primary: Maintain interoperable and redundant communication 
systems.  Continuously update the Control Facility of incident status 
and patient counts. 

Fatality Management Primary: Per the Region III plan, establish morgue area for primary 
deceased patients.  Coordinate with law enforcement/coroner to 
maintain crime scene integrity. 

Medical Surge Primary: Implement the Region III MCI plan, integrate EMS into the 
ICS structure.  Control Facilities to notify area hospitals and request 
bed availability as per the Region III MCI Plan Manual 2. 

Responder Safety and Health Primary: Ensure responders utilize PPE as required by the incident.   

Volunteer Management Support: Recruit prehospital EMS personnel to register for the DHV. 

 Local Emergency Management Role 

Healthcare System Preparedness Support: Participate in multi-agency coordination, planning, training, 
and exercising. 

Healthcare System Recovery Support: Support healthcare system recovery, continuity planning 
and ensure integration into overall OA plans. 

Emergency Operations Coordination Primary: Lead multi-agency coordination. Use of ICS in response. 
Incorporate MHOAC program in OA EOC and response operations.  

Information Sharing Support: Provide necessary intelligence and information to MHOAC 
program. Ensure integrated situational awareness sharing during an 
incident.  

Fatality Management Support: Support coroner activities. Coordinate with coroner in 
development and implementation of mass fatality management 
plans. 
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Medical Surge Support: Assist MHOAC program with resource requests resulting 
from medical surge. 

Responder Safety and Health Support: Assist MHOAC program with resource requests for 
necessary PPE for healthcare staff response. 

Volunteer Management Support: Assist MHOAC program with obtaining & managing 
volunteer resources. 

Local Health Department Role 

Healthcare System Preparedness Primary: Act as MHOAC. Ensure partner access to MHOAC program. 
Lead/participate in multi-agency coordination, planning, training, 
and exercising. 

Healthcare System Recovery Support: Support healthcare system recovery, continuity planning 
and ensure integration into overall OA plans.  

Emergency Operations Coordination Primary: Lead for Health Department Operations Center. Perform 
MHOAC role. Ensure incorporation of med-health operations in the 
OA EOC. Use of ICS in response.   
Support: OA EOC and multi-agency coordination. 

Information Sharing Primary: MHOAC leads med-health information sharing during 
incident. Ensure communications with partners. Collect and 
assimilate situational awareness from HCFs and share information 
both horizontally (HCFs, partners) and vertically (region, state). 

Fatality Management Support:  Coordinate with local emergency management and 
coroner in development and implementation of OA mass fatality 
management plans. Ensure integration of med-health needs and 
public health risks of mass fatality incidents. 

Medical Surge Support: Serve as MHOAC. Facilitate resource requests. Provide OA 
level med-health coordination for surge event. Activate OA 
Healthcare Surge Plan and implement strategies for surge. 
Implement Health Officer authorities to assist in surge event. 
Provide guidance on crisis care and scarce resource allocation. 
Activate and operate government authorized ACS when necessary. 

Responder Safety and Health Support: Ensure adequate PPE resources for healthcare facilities. 
Facilitate resources requests during incidents. Assist with respiratory 
fit testing of healthcare personnel as needed. 
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Volunteer Management Primary:  Program lead for Disaster Healthcare Volunteers. 
Administer DHV program. Maintain volunteer activation and 
deployment plan. 

Skilled Nursing Facilities Role 

Healthcare System Preparedness Support: Participate in multi-agency coordination, planning, training, 
& exercising. Ability to connect with MHOAC program. 

Healthcare System Recovery Support: Ability to maintain essential functions and recover from 
incident. 

Emergency Operations Coordination Support: Implement and operate NHICS structure. Coordinate with 
MHOAC, provide situational awareness, and request resources as 
needed. 

Information Sharing Support: Maintain interoperable and redundant communication 
systems. Send and receive situational awareness with MHOAC 
program. 

Fatality Management Support: Coordinate with Coroner to quickly offload fatalities. 
Maintain a plan for temporary storage of bodies during a mass 
fatality event when coroner is unable to immediately remove 
bodies.  

Medical Surge Support: Coordinate with MHOAC to assist with surge. Understand 
and perform role in OA Healthcare Surge Plan to assist with hospital 
decompression. 

Responder Safety and Health Support: Provide appropriate PPE to protect staff. Maintain plans 
and protocols for use of PPE. Train staff on use of PPE. 

Volunteer Management Support: Ability to receive and use healthcare volunteers from OA 
sources including the DHV. 

Community Clinics Role 

Healthcare System Preparedness Support: Participate in multi-agency coordination, planning, training, 
& exercising. Ability to connect with MHOAC program. 

Healthcare System Recovery Support: Ability to maintain essential functions and recover from 
incident. 

Emergency Operations Coordination Support: Implement and operate ICS structure. Coordinate with 
MHOAC, provide situational awareness, and request resources as 
needed. 
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Information Sharing Support: Maintain interoperable and redundant communication 
systems. Send and receive situational awareness with MHOAC 
program. 

Fatality Management Support: Coordinate with Coroner to quickly offload fatalities. 
Maintain a plan for temporary storage of bodies during a mass 
fatality event when coroner is unable to immediately remove 
bodies.  

Medical Surge Support: Coordinate with MHOAC to assist with surge. Understand 
and perform role in OA Healthcare Surge Plan to assist with hospital 
decompression, triage and treatment. 

Responder Safety and Health Support Provide appropriate PPE to protect staff. Maintain plans 
and protocols for use of PPE. Train staff on use of PPE. 

Volunteer Management Support: Ability to receive and use healthcare volunteers from OA 
sources including the DHV. 

Home Health Role 

Healthcare System Preparedness Support: Participate in multi-agency coordination, planning, training, 
& exercising. Ability to connect with MHOAC program. 

Healthcare System Recovery Support: Ability to maintain essential functions and recover from 
incident. 

Emergency Operations Coordination Support: Implement and operate ICS structure. Coordinate with 
MHOAC, provide situational awareness, and request resources as 
needed. 

Information Sharing Support: Maintain interoperable and redundant communication 
systems. Send and receive situational awareness with MHOAC 
program. 

Fatality Management Support: Coordinate with Coroner to quickly offload fatalities. 
Maintain a plan for temporary storage of bodies during a mass 
fatality event when coroner is unable to immediately remove 
bodies.  

Medical Surge Support: Coordinate with MHOAC to assist with surge. Understand 
and perform role in OA Healthcare Surge Plan to assist with hospital 
decompression, triage and treatment. 

Responder Safety and Health Support: Provide appropriate PPE to protect staff. Maintain plans 
and protocols for use of PPE. Train staff on use of PPE. 

Volunteer Management Support: Ability to receive and use healthcare volunteers from OA 
sources including the DHV. 

Behavioral Health Role 

Healthcare System Preparedness Support: Participate in multi-agency coordination, planning, training, 
and exercising. Ability to connect with MHOAC program. 
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Healthcare System Recovery Support: Ability to maintain essential functions and recover from 
incident. 

Emergency Operations Coordination Support: Participate in multi-agency coordination and use of ICS. 

Information Sharing Support: Provide necessary intelligence and information to MHOAC 
program during an incident. 

Fatality Management Support: Provide mental health support as needed/identified by 
MHOAC program. 

Medical Surge Support: Provide mental health support as needed/identified by 
MHOAC program. 

Assisted Living Facilities Role 

Healthcare System Preparedness Support: Participate in multi-agency coordination, planning, training, 
& exercising. Ability to connect with MHOAC program. 

Healthcare System Recovery Support: Ability to maintain essential functions and recover from 
incident. 

Emergency Operations Coordination Support: Implement and operate ICS structure. Coordinate with 
MHOAC, provide situational awareness, and request resources as 
needed. 

Information Sharing Support: Maintain interoperable and redundant communication 
systems. Send and receive situational awareness with MHOAC 
program. 

Fatality Management Support: Coordinate with Coroner to quickly offload fatalities. 
Maintain a plan for temporary storage of bodies during a mass 
fatality event when coroner is unable to immediately remove 
bodies.  

Medical Surge Support: Coordinate with MHOAC to assist with surge. Understand 
and perform role in OA Healthcare Surge Plan to assist with hospital 
decompression. Act as a medical surge site/ACS with assistance of 
PH. 

Responder Safety and Health Support Provide appropriate PPE to protect staff. Maintain plans 
and protocols for use of PPE. Train staff on use of PPE. 

Volunteer Management Support: Ability to receive and use healthcare volunteers from OA 
sources including the DHV. 

 Local Fire Role 

Healthcare System Preparedness Support: Participate in multi-agency coordination, planning, training, 
and exercising. 

Emergency Operations Coordination Support: Participate in multi-agency coordination and use of ICS. 
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Information Sharing Support: Provide necessary intelligence and information to medical 
health entities and MHOAC program during an incident. 

Medical Surge Support: Assist with EMS surge, triage, and transport. 

Responder Safety and Health Support: Provide appropriate PPE to protect staff.  

Local Law Enforcement Role 

Healthcare System Preparedness Support: Participate in multi-agency coordination, planning, training, 
and exercising. 

Emergency Operations Coordination Support: Participate in multi-agency coordination and use of ICS. 

Information Sharing Support: Provide necessary intelligence and information to medical 
health entities and MHOAC program during an incident. 

Fatality Management Primary: Sheriff/Coroner is lead for fatality management. Planning 
and coordination for mass fatality incidents. 

Responder Safety and Health Support: Provide appropriate PPE to protect staff. Provide 
appropriate security support to medical countermeasure storage 
and dispensing sites for healthcare. 
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Appendix 4: Program Work Plan and Budget 
 
Program plan and budget information is on file with CDPH and can be provided for Official Use 
Only (FOUO). 
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Appendix 5:  Butte-Glenn EP HCC Situation Status Report & Resource Request 
(A fillable version of this .pdf form is available from Butte County Public Health and/or Glenn 
County Public Health.  It will also be sent to HCC members during an unusual event with a 
request to complete and submit.)
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Appendix 6: Information Flow During an Unusual Event 
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Appendix 7:  Communication Flow During an Emergency System Activation 
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Appendix 8:  Incident Command Structure During a Response 
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Appendix 9:  California Health & Safety Code Section 1797.150-1797.153 
 

https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/codes_displayText.xhtml?lawCode=HSC&division=2.5.&

title=&part=&chapter=3.&article=4. 

 

  

https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/codes_displayText.xhtml?lawCode=HSC&division=2.5.&title=&part=&chapter=3.&article=4
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/codes_displayText.xhtml?lawCode=HSC&division=2.5.&title=&part=&chapter=3.&article=4
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Annexes 
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Annex A: California Public Health and Medical Emergency Operations Manual (CDPH EOM) 
 

 

https://emsa.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/71/2017/07/EOM712011_DMS.pdf  

  

https://emsa.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/71/2017/07/EOM712011_DMS.pdf
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Annex B: Medical and Health Operational Area Coordination (MHOAC) Program Manual 
 

https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CCLHO/CDPH%20Document%20Library/MedicalandHealt

hOperationalAreaCoordinationManual.pdf  

  

https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CCLHO/CDPH%20Document%20Library/MedicalandHealthOperationalAreaCoordinationManual.pdf
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CCLHO/CDPH%20Document%20Library/MedicalandHealthOperationalAreaCoordinationManual.pdf
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Annex C: California Disaster Medical Response Plan 
 

https://emsa.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/71/2017/07/emsa218a-1.pdf 

  

https://emsa.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/71/2017/07/emsa218a-1.pdf
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Annex D: California Medical Mutual Aid Plan 
 

https://emsa.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/71/2017/07/emsa218b-1.pdf 

  

https://emsa.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/71/2017/07/emsa218b-1.pdf
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Annex E: California Mutual Aid Region III MCI Plan 

Field Operation Plan (Manual 1) 
 

https://www.ssvems.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/RIII_MCI-Manual_1_Field-

Ops_06-11-18.pdf 

 

Patient Distribution (Manual 2) 
 

https://www.ssvems.com/wp-

content/uploads/2016/06/RIII_Patient_Distr_Manual2_04_2016_Final.pdf  

  

https://www.ssvems.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/RIII_MCI-Manual_1_Field-Ops_06-11-18.pdf
https://www.ssvems.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/RIII_MCI-Manual_1_Field-Ops_06-11-18.pdf
https://www.ssvems.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/RIII_Patient_Distr_Manual2_04_2016_Final.pdf
https://www.ssvems.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/RIII_Patient_Distr_Manual2_04_2016_Final.pdf
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Annex F: California Disaster and Civil Defense Master Mutual Aid Agreement 
 

https://www.caloes.ca.gov/PlanningPreparednessSite/Documents/CAMasterMutAidAgreement.p

df  

  

https://www.caloes.ca.gov/PlanningPreparednessSite/Documents/CAMasterMutAidAgreement.pdf
https://www.caloes.ca.gov/PlanningPreparednessSite/Documents/CAMasterMutAidAgreement.pdf
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Annex G: Authority and Responsibility of Local Health Officers in Emergencies and Disasters 
 

https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CCLHO/CDPH%20Document%20Library/HORespInEmerg

encies1998.pdf 

  

https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CCLHO/CDPH%20Document%20Library/HORespInEmergencies1998.pdf
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CCLHO/CDPH%20Document%20Library/HORespInEmergencies1998.pdf
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Annex H: California Patient Movement Plan 
 

https://emsa.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/71/2019/03/Patient-Movement-Plan_Final-3-6-

19.pdf 

 

 

 

https://emsa.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/71/2019/03/Patient-Movement-Plan_Final-3-6-19.pdf
https://emsa.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/71/2019/03/Patient-Movement-Plan_Final-3-6-19.pdf

